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, OITX UTTELLIGEHOE.
THE FIRE.

Catlnntln 4f tha Oroner'a Inqnest
Vpn tb Bodies off tbe Men Found In
ibo ItsUna.
This morning, at 10 o'clock, Coroner Daniels

resumed bis investigation into tbe cause ol
the death of Po'lt and Ilagan, the two men
whose bodies were found In the debrlt of the
Are mt Caldwell' tore. A number af sotentlflo

prese... 10 i7Z twtlsoqy
ftXllTtowVli eaplanatloao origin
ct ltfof'oreesob affirmed Have not made an
Bjamlnatlonof the buildings; have formed my

from the newspaper reports; as the
?PnorU In many cases are not very precise, I

been unable tooome to any dennlleeonola- -
?w.n" V seems to me to be tha
S Md a?eumulaied in noma of the buildings
?--

? th..westward of Oaldwell's-- lu Mr. Orne
It gradually worked Its

Caldwell's store, and coming In oon- -
intoY 7. ,h ih there bnrning an ex- -

Jifiinn and if"enaned; this theory receives
jn f t tnal lh wlQd

,ome,,C Seston the fire. a
7." 'anMch woaid "prevent the gas

coming from the east. arhowever,Mr. Oregon,
noticed this theory, bad e.
Jr.riain of tho phenomena c

ud uieicontradictions.n resented
to the i Mtent of the opposing clrou

CUloota

sn- -

htm

Prof. James "orn.1. .tow ei.
ni ) -- Mde n examination

b.""al.?Ji,?fTithin. and came totbe concln- -

ilonihatThVblackbued appearance was pro-ddb- y

smoke and not by"m.,,irrhe Htrlos
also to this wit.

neTutnV ihit their blackened appenranoe
ieTodiiflrd by a quick, momentary lUme.

ETch m that coming from a gas "flgl2
nlnk ihatihepropirtheory of the
"I'rnfesMlr Robert E. Kogers sworn-Ha- ve

promises where the fire took piano:
the theory that the Are might have neon eansed
bv electricity la absolutely untenable; the
th.ory loaiided npon the attempts of burglars
Is confuted by the facts; the charred appearance

Orne's building is due to
Sal"nVu"pilon of wool and cotton lint
which bad penetrated brouBh We floor

sell lieu on " "3 -
Sown bales of cotton npon the floor
above- - my theory of the conflagration Is that It
aroBe from one of those accidental, unforeseen
causes-su- ch as the dropping of cigar ashes

frequently occur; anpon waste paper-wb- lch

Are once Btarted In this accidental way. with,
ont at all rendering necessary the previous
escape of ordinary burning gas from the
pipes, could easily have produced by lis
progress aud Its consumption of oombustlole
materials an explosive gaseous mixture with
tbe atmospheric air, resulting In the dull and
heavy explosions wulch were heard; when
this fire had. as might readily have been the
case, burnt on one or two of the gas connec-
tions. Its progress would become very rapid;
this theory will satisfy all the phenomona of
the fire.

Isaac O. Cassia sworn Inollne to Professor
Bogers' theory of the tire.

Onarles Bullock sworn Agree with Profossor
Rogers In blsexpmnatlon of the oauso of the
charred sppearuuce of the lathing which fell
down Jn Orne's building; I know that not so
much as one ounce of nitro glycerine like that
nscd In mlnlrjg coold be procured from all
the druggists in the city of Philadelphia. (This
statement, was made by tho witness In refuta-
tion of the "hnrnlar theory.")

Professor Henry Morion sworn Agree with
Fioeuor Kogns' theory accounting for the
blackenlrg of tbe lathing in Orne's building
In some points, but not In all; think also that a
fire originating by some ordinary aocldent
could not nave, spread so rapidly as this one
did without the aiding presence of some agent
such as escaped gas.

CITY CRIMINAL CALENDAR.

A Woald-b- e Burglar A One-arine- d

Thief Chicken Thieves Disturbers of
the Peace A Wlfe-Heat- er Uobblujr n
Schooner Kobbeil 111 Sister-lu-lt- m

A Uitfbwny llobber.
Policeman O Nell!, at 2 o'clock yesterday

morning, saw an individual ucllDg very suspi-
ciously at the shoe store of James Keenan, at
jniteenin ana ttoutu streets, tie went up to
him, and found that he had made an attempt
to break Into the place. He was arrested, and
save the name of Tnoruas Farley. He was
committed by Alderman Swift for a further
hearing.

tin Hatuiday afternoon John Bayers, a one
armed man, went Into the snoe store of John
TlDton. at Front and Noble BireeU. and when
be entered the place the proprietor noticed that
be had but one arm. tie leu aner looking over
the Block, and as ne went out Mr. nctou no
tlced that the empty sleeve looked as thotieh
there was sometblug In It. He followed him to
Fourth and ttouth streets, where he!had him ar
rested, and a pair of boots were found on him.
One of the boots was shoved Into the sleeve.
while the other was dangling under the coal.
Alderman Moore sent niui oeiow.

Henry Williams and Peter Cornelius, col-
ored, were arrested yesterday morn lug, on
Grey's Perry road, with a bag of chionens,
which they stated were stolen lrom Delaware
county. Alderman Dallas sent them to that
place for trial.

A party of roughs went Into tbe lager beer
saloon at Third and Poplar streets yesterday
morning, and created a disturbance. A police-ma- n

was called In, and arrested George Mock,
who was bound over by Alderman ISggleton In
M0 ball to answer at oourl.

John O. Nicholson, living at Twentieth and
Ellsworth streets, beat his wlte on HUurday,
tond was held to answer by Alderman Dallas.

John Bulllvan went on board tbe schooner
Black Diamond, lying at Poplar street wharf,
at an early hour yesterday morning, and stole
160 hundred weight of Iron, lit) fAthoins of
hawser, and iiU fathoms or hauling line, whlou
he placed In a boat, and was rowing down the
river when he was overhauled by the Harbor
Polloe. He was taken before Alderman Tolund
and committed for trial.

Anna Maria Work entered complaint late
last week at tbe Central Station against Frede-
rick Work, her brother-in-law- , of having rob-
bed her of (015. He went to New York, where
Deuotlve James Qulnn arrested i lm, and
on searching him recovered fdtit). The robbery
was committed at a bouse on New Market
atreet, where the parlies lived together, he
tAklnir tLe money lrom a bed lick lug. Alder
man Kerr, after hearing, aent Frederlok to
P Charles Robinson (colored), living at No. 818
Rarif.irit street, has been committed to prison
tv Alderman Jones. It 1b alleged that while
Thomas Harback, a lad, was carrying a coat on

' his arm, which he had todellver;iu tne western
or tbe city, the prisoner, at KlgbteeiitU

and Arch streets, knocked him down and stole
tbe coat.

-- William Urown stole a gun from a schooner
Wbloh was lying In the 'Delaware at Willow
street wha'f. On being taken before Alderman
Shoemaker he was omnia over for trial.

Polub Arrests. The number of arrests
' made by the police during the month of

Jannary "as StiO.O. which were divided among
to-- r iRirlctsas follows:
DUtrict.
'irst

Heoond
Third
fourthyifib
Btxtta
Hevenlh....
Klghlh., mm.
plinth.........
Tenth.
V.ivnlb....

lor,

215
191
214
1WI

106
107
122
143

Hi

Twelfth 14!)

Thlrteentn...
Fourteenth............. 81

the tbe
new

and
lhuralllnnS!

03

Three story a

W
I
1

FanUtrv U..UM. 1

2l

DUtrtcL
Fifteenth... 46

l'ii
Seventeenth 2)U
Klghleentb ... lo.l
Del. Harbor ill
Hobnvl. 8
Day Hergeants 2.1
Reserve ......... UU

lieggar. 41
Ubesnut Hill
Detectives.....' 61

ToUl .20U5

BoaDiita Btatibticb. During the month of
Jannary Inspectors gmnted
following number ol for buildings

additions:
Two-story- ...

Total...
Dye-hous- e

Bheds..- -.

Sixteenth

Harbor.

Building
puriults

hOOB IMMtlllM(ttM4(ilHHU
Stores
fitables.,

Total. ..113
Alterations aud ad- -

tlous....M 83

Total

Men

8

Bcalpfd. Andrew Dongherty, aged fortjr- -
wx years, living at tifieentn and Mhippea

rceis, an employe at the buildings at Ninthmoa DbMinui sireeUs, was struck on the bead by
f--

Ji lck, which scalped him. ite was
th University, where hie wounds

7f.? dJr",d. Alter whicl be tokeo to his
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Dsath or A 1'rominrkt Grain Mrbohaht.

Thl morning a committee of the Uommerolal
Kx jhanse presented the following resolutions
concerning the death of a prominent member
O t hat bod j!

Whereat, Dnath has removed from onr midst
aMother member. In the person of Isaac Hmlth,
of the firm or Isaac dmllh A Co.: therefore

JirtoUvd, That In tbe death of Mr. Isaac
Smith this association, and the grain and pro-
duce trade, bave lost one wnose Integrity of
purpose, auavlty of manners, and peoallar Vir-
tues endeared htm to fti wHh whom he was
associated.

w appointed to tender the C"ndolenoe onnw
association to bis bereaved family and moke
suitable airanRements.

Tbe committee consisted of 0,AnI??
P"nllemen:-Char- les Curara np, JeHenry Bumm, Bamuel 3. Christian, Conrad
Grove,

TnB Sewebs ok 1'hilapelphi a. During the
year wos the sowers of the olty of Pnlladeiphla
cost as follows:

Authorised In 1887 Assessment blll.J12,00l 63:
cost lo city, imi71; paid by property owners,

f.25 0H; total cost, fli.KjSSI; bills sent, to High-
way Department, tVi IB; total, 114.870 7.

AutborlEod In 18(18 Asesment bills, IIS. 871 35;
cost to cllv, (11,110 8.; paid by properly owners,
11110 60; IoIhI cost, 90:S23 27; bills sent to High-
way Department, StiU 01; toial co.it. Idl.O.VJ 8).
-- Total built in 1S88 Assessment bills, 30.9:12 !H;
cost, to city, (18.3H1 Bd: paid by property owners,

18:i6-23- ; total cost, 7.V)W10X; hi 11a sent to llluth-wa- y

Department, f 281 6!l; grand total. (75 !I!I3 77.
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wa

Imririi tbe year the lenz'h of sewers, etc..
that were laid was 82.UU4 feet and S Inches, or
aooui ono miles.

TnK Ilick. Tbia morniuir the Mayor's
OAicewns ngaln crowded by tue seukorsuitcr
policemen's honors, many of whom were ac
companled by the members of the Deztsla'ure
and other Democratic otllclals. No nnpolut- -
ments were nnnnuoced. Ilontenant Torbert,
of the Hlxtetntu district, banded In his reMlnn-thi- s

morning. He hns occupied ills present
posltlc n since 1H.W, nnd has always been a faith-
ful and energetic ofllcer. Lieutenant Connelly,
who forwaided his resignation last week, tins
consented to remain in his position until a suit-
able successor can he found.

TnB M i lita itt Tax. Some of tbe residents
of the Tenth ward bave been exercised to know
why Colonel Handall, the military tax calleo-tor- .

commence hla operations in that
waid. Tbe truth of the matter is simply this:
That the lists of the Tenth ward are oompleted,
while such Is the case in no other ward. Next
week the lists in tbe other wards will be oom-
pleted, and then the collection of the tax will
be commenced in them.

Board op Surveys. At a meeting of tbe
Board of Surveyors and Regulators, held at
noon to day, tbe following business was trans- -
acted: An application to revise the grade on
Wasne street irora narvey to xuiponocken
streets was agreed to. The Board then pro
ceeded to the examination or plans of tbe
Twelfth. Thirteenth, and Fourteenth sections
ol the Twenty-nrs- t ward. The plan of tbe
Fourteenth section was finally approved, and
the Board adjourned.

NEW BRUNSWICK.
A Tonne Man Murders his Sister sud

I'oinuiltM KulclUe.
The tele eraph lias mentioned tbe recent tra-

gedy ut St. fctepben?, N. B., where a joung
ninn nurned Inm. murdered his slater. tiUtmp;ei
to kill bis n: oilier aud tiien ecuunnUe-- suicide.
The inuin faet9 conuccUtl with the affair are
given as follows, in a letter lrom Culais, Me.:

"Innis bad been absent from bis homo or
birthplace aboat twelve years, mojt of tho ttaie
etfcea, until about three months asro be returned
to make bis mother, and broiberi ami sisters a
vitit. Several days alter his arrival, bo invited
bis elster A'ldie. a lovely and bichly esteemed

oulc lady, to take a walk with him. Shei
accepted bis invitation, and they came on to
the American bbieaud down to the lower vil-

lage, he desiring her to continue on with him
down to Eastport, thirty miles. She mistrusted
FomcthiLK wioi'tf wi'.h bun, and Cnally induced
him to turn back, preteudlng sbe was very
cold and must go borne to ett some muro
tlolbiup. lteturning, they look tbe back street,
urjd at a place w litre t tieie were n j nouses near,
he stopped ber and toldberBbemustneverspeak
to that jouni! man wbo bad been paying atten-
tion to her. nor to any other youctr man bat
bimtelf. He mide ber Ret on her knees and
swear the would obey hira in this respect.
Tbey then went home and she mada these facts
known to her mother and other friendf, where-
upon luii is was arretted aud tent to tbe Insane
Hospital in St. John, where he has beeu con-
fined, until a lew days since he was released,
npon the assumption that his mind bad becoaic
entirtly toutni. lie come lrom St. John to
Eastport, and from there telegraphed his brother
to tend bim some clothes, as he bad made up
bis mind to tro to tea upaiu. This was pro-
bably a blind to put tbe family oil! their
puard. Un Monday afternoon, about three
o'clock, ns Mrs. Innis and Addie were nlttinz
sewing, tbe daughter heard a noise in tho
kitchen, and, gelling tip, tout ccr niotuer sue
woold tee what it was. Un opeLiug tue uoor
elie saw bet brotber, who, without speaking.
hit her in the forehead with a batohet, cutlinR
a gash tome six inches lor?;. Sbe turned and
ran towards her mother, when be struck her in
the head, and then wuh one more blow out her
back entirely open, ne men maae towans his
mother, but she ran, and as sbe parsed by tho
window sue saw nun auiiu uimsen. wtucti ne
nearly did with a sheath knife, sevetincf himself
nearly iu twain. A deep gloom overcasts the
community, as the young lady was a general
favorite, and was to nave been married this
week."

WEST VIRaiNIA.
Tho ew Senator,

Tbe Republican caucus of the West Virginia
Legihlatuie have nominated t
Arthur 1. Boreman for United States Senator;
and as the Legislature has a Hepubllcan majo-
rity, his election may be regarded as certain.
Governor Boreman has never been in Congress,
nor has he held any position which has given
him natlonsl celeortty; bat he is tbe loremost
ruau in the history ol the new State of West
Virsinla. and, mote tbau any other, commands
the lesard and rtspect of the Uulouwts ot
tbat Common wealth. When, in 18G3, tbe old
State of Virginia was divided, and West
Virpiula constructed, Governor Boreman was
cbosen Governor unanimously, no vote being
cast airainst bim. In 18(11 auo'.her gubernato-
rial election was held, nnd be was again
unsnimouBly elected, iecelving 13,058 votes.
In 1AG6 be was elected for the third time. A

Democratic candidate was put up asaiust him,
but he nceUtd 23,802 votes to 17.158 for his
opponent, a mijorlty of 0G44. In 1868 he de-

clined re-e-lf ctlou, und now goes to tbe TJuUcd
States Henate for six years, lie succeeds Sena-
tor P. (. Van Winkle, one of tbe seven Senators
who voted against tbe couricttou of President
JobPFon under the articles of impeachment,
and of whom it is said tbat he prepared au
opinion in favor of conviction and then voted
against it. Governor Boreman is in the prime
of lite, aud is au active radical and tUoti-bU- ul

ItepubllcoP,

PAliAGUAY.
Letter front Portf r C. I'.llss He 19 to he

Irlisl lot 'oiislrrtcy.
The following letter fiom Mr. Potter C. Bliss

bss just been received by his parents iu Uitta-rautiu- s

couutv, Ne ifork:
U. 8 t'Licsaip (inEUBiEBB, olf Montevideo

Dec 19. 18(18. Dear Parent: Alter tbreo
mouths of imprisonment in Piraiiuaj 1 bnve-- J

been rescued Irora tbe !rsP of Lopee by the
United States fquadroo under Admiral Davla,
and aloi'g with my compaulon, Mr. Master,
man, erubaiked on board tbe American gim-bo-

Warp on tbe lO'.u lust., and at rived here
yesterday. I.odcz demanded, as a condition
ol our surrender, that we thould be sent to toe
United States as prisoners, to be tried there lor
the altered offense of consputug against him.
and Admiral Davis accepted tbe condition, I
am under uo mtraii.t on board this magniH-ce- nt

vessel, where I am trea.ed with evry
attention by the officers. In a few days we shall
h ent to tbe United States, so thtt shortly
after receiving this you rauy expect to hear of
niyarrtval at wasuingion.wacreiiteuoycmment
will, coubtk'fs, give the case thorough inves-
tigation, which is my moat t truest desire. 1

forbear to enter npon the thrilling details of what
I bare seen and experienced during my Iraorlson-men- t,

and will oniy add that I am in toterbi t
(rood health and In exce'lent spirits. The mail
for the United Slates, of which I have bat )nt
receive J notice, closes in a few minutes, and I
have no time to write more. Love to ail my
brothers, Hiter in-la- nephews, and nieces,
and above ail to yourselves, my ever dear
parent?. Yours affectionately,

Port eh 0. Buss.

0 R I M E.
A A'CW York Ctambler Robbed of 10,000

In Ills Own Snloon,
The New York Iribwuof this morning 8iy:-Ab- out

7 o'clock last evening William Mrev,
one of the attaches ot the naming saloon on the
second iloor. No. 660 Broadway, was seated in
tbe saloon alone, near one of the windows on
the Prince street side. Ho was gently smokiuu,
1he eas not be ne lit in tho apartment,
altbongh the street lamps partly re-

lieved the gloom. While thus tugasjed
some one unlocked the door leading imo the
apartment. This dul not snrpri-fjln- aj several
of the persons connected wlt'a the pla-j- pos-
sess a key. Tbteo men entered the room, one
of whom, walking over to where Mr. Morey
sat, brandished a knife brforc his dice and
said: "Bou't move, or I'll stab you." The room
was too dark to distinguish the faces ot th )

men, one of whom stood near the dcor keeping
guard, while a second stood ready to asilst
bis comrade with tbe ktille. 1 he glitter ol the
koite-blsd- o conld be seeo, however, as tbe
roflian held it poired ready to s'rike at tbe
least indication of a shout for help from bis
victim. Thinking that plunder wai the object
of bis visit, Mr. Morey took .iron nu iusidc
breast-pock- et a roll of b lis, amounting to
$300, and banded it to tbe tblof, telling him to
take it and begone with bis companions. This
did not sutisly thcru, however. Again tcilm?
Mr. Morey that if he mado the slightest alarm
he would meet with instant death, the roboers
threw him on tbe floor, and gngped aud bouud
bim secun lv. They then took from an inside
breast-pocke- t a package conlalniue $7400 in
Treasury notes, bis trold watch and chain, and a
valuable diamond pin. aud with their plunder
made good their escape. A snort time af.er
their departure, Mr. Morey succeeded In re-

leasing iiis bauds from their confinement and
removed tbe gag. He had received no serious
injury at tbe hands of his assailauts, although
tney Daa used him riuuer roughly, pro-
ceeding to the Frank I in Hireet Police
Station, he related what had befallen
hira to Captain Jourdnu. Tbey returned to the
saloon, and on examination it was ascertained
that no violence had been used in elmcting an
entrance. Either the thieves had been given
one of the seven keys carriei bv tbe proprietor,
Mr. Garvin, the employes, and a lew of the
frequenters of the place, er tbey had procured
a false key. It is more than probable that Rome
one wbo knew tbat Mr. Moicy was in tbe habit
of carrying a large sum of money about hira
had acquainted tbe thieves with the fact, aud
bad, perhaps, loantd a key for the purpose of
admitting them into the room.

Captain Jourdan questioned theofliceron ibe
post, and an old man who keeps au apple stand
on tbe corner of Prince street and Broadway,
with reference to tbe ufl'air. Both stated tbat
tbey had teen three men hangiug around that
vicinity in the early part of tbe evening, but
had tnousht nothing of it, us it is tbe custom ot
many of thoe suspicious characters who in-
habit thi; Eighth ward to frequent tint neigh-
borhood in the evening. This lobbery is one of
the boldest tbat bus taken place in this city for
manv year?. Owing to the darkuessof tbe room,
Mr. Morey enn give but a very imperfect de-
scription of tbe thieve?, aud tbe chances for
their apprehension are very poor.

The New York Money market,
From the Timet.

"Tbe Money market Is stifticlcnlly easy at7
per cent., with ezooptlous at 6 per cent.,
but the return of currency and conutrr bank
balances from tbe Booth and West Is yet to be
felt In tbe direction of increased loans and dis
counts. There Is already, however, a good
Inquiry for prime merchant paper, and also
soiue disposition to make loans on slock
collateral on 1"30 days' notloe. Do
rnesllo exchanges are generally In favor
ol New York, or If adverse, as at New Orleans,
the difference is too slight to require tbe trans-
mission of currency from New York. Trade
shows, for the week past, soma Improvement
lnthellneof export, and wo learu that on
Saturday freight engagements to a fair extent
were made for cotton per steamer to Liverpool,
That market begins toexblbltslgnsot respond-
ing to tbe recent epeculat Ion on t his side. Our
experts to Liverpool are now 04,287 bales less
tbantothe sameautelastseason, while the re.
eel pis of the crop.ou the seaboard, by the Circular
of Messrs. Kaston, are 1)4,500 bales more; or,
lncludlDH the ov rland receipts, as made up
by the financial Chronicle, 228 800 bales more.
Last week Great Britain only took. lD.OO-- bales
out of 85,005 bales reeeived at all the ports. Less
tbsn 700,000 bales ont of a orop now variously
estimated at from 2,550 000 to 2,700,000 bales have
yet gone forward to foreign market our own
spinners bave taken 1150,000 bales, and the
stocks on hand (a large portion of
which Is held on speculation) bave In-
creased 017,000 bales, all exclusive of
the overland account by the Chronicle. These
facts should tell favorably upon tbe foreign
exchanges later In tbe season, and lndlrecily
noon the orloe of eold, were the latter othr.
wise governed than by tbe capricious nps and
downs of tbe gold-roo- The business in
foreign merchandise continues to show a de-
cided Improvement over last winter, and the
amount upon which customs duties were paid
In January Is full i' per cent, in exoess of the
same month In 1808."

Prom the Herald.
"Money was In ample supply during the

week at teven per cent. Tbe exoentlonal trans-
actions at six per cent, were iluctnailng In
amount from day to day. The remittances
from tbe West are still coming quite freoly,
and the banks report that our merchants are
making their collections with greater facility.
Money Is not going so abundantly to t he South.
The planters have nearly all reall,d, aud
tbe cotton Is now In tbe hands of broker or
dealers with New York connection or of New
York origin. A Georgia paper says that many
of tbe farmers of that (state have now stored
away la their money boxes all the way from
91000 to $8000 and 910,000, the proceeds or last
year's crops. This Is more money than tbey
have teen tor a long, long time, aud they begin
tofeeliloh already.

"The gold premium was firm during the
greater portion of the week nnder large pur-
chases for shipment and on speculative ut.

It tranbplred that considerable amonnts
of Government bonds and railway stocks nnd
been sent to Kurope, and the week closed with
a decline in the price. Tbe reaction In the
slock market was also, sympathetically, opera-
tive In Inducing sales."

Ship Ken.
fonTBKBS Monob, tj. I. Arrived, ship s,

riou Jlsker's Island, for orders. Futaad to,
Slilp AmiifiiOl. nra B sion: barque Itlt. brig

frumtirmtraiai .ohnouxr v. lrom
SI.riln'MD. fsiuied out. barques Acaindooa and
w.yfare', lor jtlo: llwr, toe Dsiusfar: J'siet.
for Liverpool; Mary A. Marrtiall aud brlt Fid.t. for
BHsi; biiB Nli oia nd Maria, for lfoalevll; l.

for liavsrla; Virginia Darn, for Savannah;
Jeui'ls Morton, fir JLmilawall; Kuiloru". for tj');
scbooners Hunan riU'erald, for Lavsrpool, and liar-li- st

iUJttrfur Outia.
'

WEDDINO INV1TATION8, ENQUAVJili IN
and beat manner.

XtUUUs DaJtKA. Htatlont-- r and flnrraver,
Ha. lUiaUHKHW tl'r Btraat.

1"HE GREAT CARD DEPOT.
VISITING AND WEDDING CAKDS

AND
PARTY INVITATION.,

the latest and most fashionable styles,
NEW FRENCH PAPERS.

Just received, a new assortment ot very de-
sirable patterns.

Monogram and Initials stamped In colors
gratia,

IU H08KIN8 A CO..
Blaliouera and Entrraveri,

8 lmw8m No. 913 ARCH BireeU
LL TH NOT ELTltH OF VAUIX ASO

WJCDDIVO INVITATIOHa
Jmt received, a largs assortment

vsw BTYUC9 of r&tmm tatba adEHVEIvOPKU,
BTAMVKD IK U0L0K8 GnATIS.

j.tisjsraiD.
MlUkwsUB R0. Ki BPBIJia OA&OCJi gtrest.

THIRD EDITION
COIVNECTIOUT
Farther Details of the Great Dis-

aster at Danbnry.

The Stroudsburg Murderers,
Ormo and Brooks, to bo

Executed on tho
26th Inst.

271 OM C0NNEQT1 Q UT.
I'n Parl lcnlni-f- t of the Terribleanter Ht Danbnry,

Daxbu&y, Conn., Feb. 1. The most terriblo
disaster that ever occurred in Danbnry hap-
pened latt night, destroying a number of lives
and much property. About 7 o'clock in the
evcuivg the upper Kobauza dam, which supolied
the borouah with water, gave way, letting down
the water with such force aa to curry away the
lower dam also. Tbe water of tho two dams,
thus let loose, formed an irresistible force, and
carried away all before ia. flint's dam, which
wa9 carried away by tbe fliod last summer, was
ngain deetro3CtJ. Upper Main street bridge was

enrned away, nlto Saline fork avenue and
White street bridges while Patelt strcret bridge,
and the ones' at Lacy, llojt, aud other streets
were tendered almost impassable. Houses and
small buildings were carried down etrcam
and destroyed. Immense cake3 of ice, Willi
rocks, trees, etc, were carried a great distance.
A house iu tbe north of the town, occupied by
Tho family of A. Clark, was carried awuy, and
the inmates, a mantis wife, and a boy, were al
drowned. The wife and child were fouud iu the
stream near Myrtle avenue, aud tha husband
was picked up near Peck's ditch. At the latter
place the body of Mies Humphrey was found;
atid near at hand the bodies of Mrs. Hasted and
Mrp. Cbarles Andiows were ri covered. Thus
inr five bodies bave becu found; but at a number
of persons are missing, it is loured they bave
been drowned. It is supposed that twelve or
fifteen live were lost.

Ileal !i ,Warrant Issned.
Harkisuvro, Feb. 1. The Governor this

monies: iMied wsnnnts tor the execution, on
Friday, tbe 26th of February, of William Brooks
and Cburlrs Utme, sentenced to be buuer at
yroudhburcr, Monroe county, for the murder of
Theodore urouuead.

KtocU lnotntlona by Telegraph 2 P. in
Heoetved by teleerapn from Ulendinnlng,

uaviH ot to., smi cnicr, io n. xuira sireevs.t - . . ir.my.iif it... ... i

N. Y. and hlrle U... as i (Cleveland Toledo! lui;
Ph.andKea. K.
Mlon.B.aadN.I.K. IK)

Ole. and fitt. K.... 01

Chi. AN.W.RfCom.
CnLA N.W. tt. prl.. 80
Chi. and K. I. R 130

Pltta.F.W.and CUlll'J!
raoiilo Mall H-- Co...Uv

.1)0 Toledo & Wab 61U
Mil. & St. Paul R... 6i

WcllH, Fargo & Co.. ft)
United Mlates
ieuu. on, uuw 0
(iold ....1M

Market Irregular.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
The Mnguire Homlehle.

ConUnurd from the Firtt Voile.
COCJtTOF OVBB AND TERMINER JUll''e.S Al- -

lisou and Pelrce. Tbe case of the Common-
wealth vs. JaiHtB Dovereanx, cbarijed wltu tha
murder of PairlcK V. Magulre, wbleb was begun
on Haturday alternaou, was resumed tuis
morning. Toe defendant Is a man about 23
y ears old, inedlum-sl7.ed- , aud apparently or tue
laboring class. This tielng a o'sa less than
murder in tbe first decree, nail was granted in
tbe first instance and tbe defendant baa been
at large. He is represented by F. Auiedee
Bregy and Cbrlstlnn Kneass, Ksqs. The occur-
rence lor which be Is called upon to answer
took place at Thirteenth and Callowhlll streets,
ou the liith of February last, nuder the fallow
lng circumstances, as alleged by the Common-wealt- h:

ThB deleudant aud a companion, fol-
lowed oy a dog belonging to tbe former, were
waiting along the street., when the deoeased
joined them and kicked the dog. Tulsaagtred
the defendant ard caused bim to remonsirate
with tbe deoeaned, who retorted tbat he would
as wllllDgly kick the master as the dog. A
fight between the two eusu6d. in whlou the
defendant struck tbe deceased a heavy blow
npon bis jaw, fraatnrlng tbe bone. This shook
aggravated tbe highly diseased condition of
the deceased aud brought on death.

The examination of the Commonwealth's
witnesses was in progress when our report
Oloatd.

Coukt of Common Plbas Judge Ludlow.
William Morlay vs. Jobn Hertzier and John
Dally, An action to recover rent and of re-
plevin to recover goods in tbe bands of tbe
plaintiff, thedefense alleging uulautul eviction
lrom tbe premises. On trial.

Distric Coukt, No. 1 Judge Stroud John
Drumm; and Christiana, bis wile, to usavs.
David Tltlow. executor. An action to recover
on a bond. No defense. Verdict for plaintiff,
83651.

Wernway & Co. vs. James Eooles. An aotlon
to recover money advanced on goods. On trial.

District Court, No. a Judge Ureenbank.
Grabam vs. Mullloken. An aollon of ejeniment
to try tbe title to property in Mount Vernon
treei. above Eighteenth. Verdict for plalnlllT,

8tU2 02, mesne prollts.
George C. Bluraln vs. the Walnntand Chesuut

streets Passenger Railway Company. An ac-
tion to recover damages for lDjuries snstained
in a collision with one of deiendanto' oirs at
Twelfth and Chesnut streets, last April, by
wbicb plaintiff's carriage was destroyed. The
defense denied negligence on their part. On
trial.

Bupkkmk Court in Banc. Chief Justtos
Tbompeou ,and Judges Agnew, Sharawood, aud
Williams. Hevera judgments In country
cases were given this morning, and the aru.ment of the city list was resumed.

Njsi Pkius Judge Read The newfj3rlod
for jury trials was begun no cases
wtre taken upj

rhlludclphla Cuttle Market.
Montiay, Feb. 1. Beef Cattle were in fair de-

mand this week at full prices. JtiOO head ar-
rived and sold at HftjlOo. for extra Pennsylva-
nia and Western steers, 8&9j. for fair to good
do., and 5'57e. t ponnd gross for o,ommon, as to
quality. The following are the particulars of
tbe sales:
Mead.

wi. uwen Hinun, v esiern, oifg)H. gr.
85, A. Christy & Hro., Western, 8410, gr.
1(1, Dengler & MeCleese, Chester on., or,

100, P. McFlllen, Lancaster co., iDi, srr.
80, P. Hathaway, Iianoamer eo..7UiH gr.
7'2, Jas H. Kirk, Cheeter oo.. 8(3)10. gr.
'20, B. McFlllen, Western, 89,nr.
DO, James MoVUlen, Western. 70U, gr.
40, K. H. McKlllen, Western, gr.
62, Ullman & Baohman.Laucusier eo.,910, gr.

176. Martin Fuller 4 Co., Western, 8m 10. gr.
100, Mooney & Bmtth, western, 7ia!):,4, gr,
110, H. Mooney ft Bro., Western, 03)fla, gr.

80, H. Chain, Western, tt7!$, gr.
ltd, John Smith fc Iiro, WeNiern, 710, gr.

89. J. & L. Frank, Vlretnia. 6Uf8, gr.
KM), Frank A bebomberg, Vli efiila. 78, gr,
80, Hope & Co., Western, ftajt). gr.
87, M. Dry loos, Western, 6fa7 gr.
till, Eikon & Co., Virginia. uy&VA. gr.
80, H. Kteenberg, Virginia, 8to8V gr.
8S, e. Bald wla, Chester Co., 7a9!-- f gr.
V8, 1). Branson, Chester oo 78i, gr,
28, W. Duffy, Western, 67, gr.
jn, Jesse M llier, Chester oo.. 78, gr.
40, ( handler 4 Alexander, Chester oo., 69, gr.
40. Kimble & Wallace, Chester oo.,710, gr,
18, M. llouu, Delaware oo., B'di7J, gr.
83, J. MeArdle, Western, mA. gr.
10. Rosenberg, Pennsylvania, 6J3fl, gr.

8, Lerok, Peunsylvanln. 66, gr.
2S, J. iAtia, Cboster co.. b4M, gr.
Cows were unchanged: 150 hesd were sold at
16o5 fr springers, and S&Odjibo f, head for cow

and calf.
Hbeep wars firmly held at the lata advance;

G0O0 bead sold at 6(3o. ' lb., gross.
ilogs were in demand at an advance; 3000 head

old at the dltferent yard at lieU W t Wi lbs.
new
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Proceedings in the Senate
House of Representatives

To-da-

FOIHIEITICOAUUESS-TIII- RD SESSION

Senate.

and

Washington. Feb. 1. Mr. Pomeroy (Kin.)
presented the memorial of the Kansas Lelnl v
lure, asking CoDgress to reimburse that MtiUa
the expenses Incurred In repelling the Invasion
of I be rebels nnder Oeneral Pi lee.

Mr. Pomerov also nreoentod several Detllloas
jor woman hunrBge.

Mr. Conbllne (N. Y.) nresenled tbe petition
of 118 merchants and citizens of New York la
behalf of the Commercial Na vitiation Corn
iisnv. tet'lna forth obicctious lo tne exl.-ulu-u

arranemenis by wbica the malls of the (Julted
biates are oarritrd tinder contracts with loreigU'
CIS.

Mr. Cole, from tbe Committee on Claims, re
roriida resolution relerrlcg to the (J.iiirtof
Claims tbe clalmof the Unlvorslly of Kentucky
Hreainue to their Duitumg and apparatus
while ccupied as a unutu itiuies iiospimi.

Mr. t onuiiug onjeciea to tne resomiion, oe
eiuise it proposed lo amnome too court of
Claims to Investigate claims for damage done
to leal fcfctale, ojmiaiy to nu existiag statute,

M r. Druae iook tne same view, ana moved to
lay the rem liuion on the laoie. carried.

Mr bnrnuor prteeniea a potiiiou ot negroes
of Georgia, setting lorth tne "bitrbaiin out-
rages" committed upon their rights as citizens
of ibe U ill led Hlaleu, aud praylo lor tlio imer- -

fcrence of Cocgrcts in their hehaif. Referred to
tliet ominitK on the Judiciary.

Mr, ilenoerson. lrom the Committee on In
dlsn AU'oIrs, reported tbn bill lo transfer tue
Inulan Bureau to the War Department, aud
recommended lis indefinite postponement.

On mot ion of Mr. FrHseoden, the Joint leuola- -
tlon making an appropriation lor the improve-
ment and extension of tbe Interior, Deoart- -

ment buildlDp, aud authoriziug the Hocretary
to rent an additional building, wan taken up.

Mr. Morrill (Vt joppostd the res ilutlon as an
thorir.iug extravagance.

Mr. Fessonden explained, and defended it as
mseettsry for the convenience and health of the
employes. The second section authorlzns the
temovnl or dlKiributiou of the models which
have been seventeen years on exhibition in
the department, and in regard lo this Mr. Fes
eendeu said that the committee had become
tatlbfltd tbat the preservation of old models
wss unnecessary, and must be stopped now or
Ltiore long.

Mr Wiiley (W. Va.) moved to amend thit
models should be kept 21 years instead of 17,
Carried.

Mr. Conklinz could not conquer his reoua
naLce to giving to tbe present Administration
authoiity to speud money or to do aoy. htuieanirina cood iuderaent aud good fali.0. If the
mailer could possibly be postponed until after
tbe 4tb or March.

Mr. Festendeu said he had never heard of
the Becretury.of the Interior Having abusedany power to expend money given hira bv
Congress and therefore was quite willing to
envust tne matter to ma uouesty anu Uls
cretlon.

Mr. Ferry said he had Incautiously ventured
into the atmosphere of certain rooms in the
interior Department under the present ar
rangement aud bad found It poisonous, and ne
thouKhl it aosouueiy necessary mar. tne Secre
tary snouiu ne autuorizcu to maae-tu- o pro--
pofeu crjupges.

Mr. Hendricks concurred in this view.
Mr. Crsgln was willing that the clerks in the

Interior Department should breathe bet ter air.
but was opposed to authorizing any cbaugs
wblch might crowd and cripple tue Patent
Bureau of the department, because lo that
bureau tbe inveniorsor tueoouutry were deeply
lnteresica.

Honfte of ReproHoiitMl ve.
Mr. Beck presented the petition of merchants

and dealers in distilled spirits, residing In the
Fifth Congressional district of Kentucky, prov-
ing for a modification of the Internal Rnveniia
law of July 2, 18U8, and especially or sections 'i
and 6t)of that act. Referred lo Committee of
Ways and Means.

Mr. Brooks presented the petition ot the
president, professor and students at the Col-
lege of Physicians and Burgeons in New York,
for a reorganization of tbe naval medical corps.
Referred to Naval Committee.

Under I he call or Slates and Territories, bills
and joint resolutions were introduced, read
twice. end referred as follows:

By Mr. Boutweil, relating to the saie of United
Stales bonds ard bullion. ToCommlttee on
Banking and Currency.

By Mr. Kliol (Mass.), to prevent tbe collection
of illegal imports under color of State autho-
rity, meuniug the tax on railroad passengers.
To Committee ou Commerce.

The bill declares it unlawful for officers of
railroad companies to collect or pay over to
any Btate or mnnlolpal ofllc.er, or into a State
or municipal treasury, any tax or impost levied
npon persons transported to or from any Slate
or dlsuict of the United Slates, or levied on
the compensation paid by such persons for
transportation.

By Mr. White, remitting the legacy tax on a
legacy to a female lnsliiullou iu Bath, New
Yoik. To Committee on Ways and Meaas.

By Mr. Robinson, for tbe iuoresse of tbe
salnry of tbe President of the United mates to
$100, COO, acd for the payment of 75,000 to tbe
widow and children of Abraham Lluooln. To
committee on Appropriations.

By Mr. Hsigbt, supplementary to tbe act of
May 2.1, 18(J5, culling out the national forces.
To Com lulu eo ou Military Affairs.

By Mr. Cobb, Joint resolution of the Wiscon-
sin Legislature, praying CoDgress to make ap-
propriations to Improve tbe navigation of the
Fox and Wisconsin rivers. To Committee on
Commerce.

By Mr. Orth. a Joint resolution of tbe Indiana
Legislature relative to the harbor of Michigan
City. To Committee on Commerce.

By Mr. Mlianks, directing tne Secretary of the
Navy to deliver potsehslon and title, without
cost to the Greek Government, through its
accredited Minister totals Oovernment, of the
two monitors, the Mlaniunomab and Agawam,
in tbelr present condition, and where tney now
He in harbor. To Committee on Naval Alfilrs

By. Mr. Dlckry, to refund certain tuxes
illegally collected in tbe Internal Revenue
Detriment. To Committee on Ways and
Menus.

By Mr, Kellogg, lo revise a grant of land to
Alabama for a railroad from Selmn to Gadsden,
and to conform tbe same to the Helrna. Rome,
and Dalton Railroad Company. To Committee
On Purilto Lund.

By Mr. Uaughey, a joint resolution of theGeneral Assembly of Alabama for tne improve-
ment of the Tennessee. To the Committee on
Commerce.

Bv Mr. Kpaldlng,' proposing an amendment
to ibe Constitution of the Uulted States, la re-
ference to tbe'-raod-e ot choosing eleotors for
Pret-Ulen- t and t, and for Repre-
sentatives In Congress. To tha Committee on
the Judiciary.

It proposes the creation of electoral d 1st riots
by Congress in each Stale, each such district to
choose an elector for President and t.

By Mr. Lawrence, of Ohio, rolatlng to tbe
Cherokee neutral lands. ToCommlttee on Pub
lie Lands.

By Mr. Wilson, of Ohio, to amend section 2
of tbe act of February 24, 1807. for the relief of
certain drafted men.

By Mr, Drlggs, several bills la reference to
grants of publie lands to tbe Stale of Mlohlgau-l-

CommiMee on Publlo Lands.
By Mr. Wilson llowa), to increase the num-

ber of Judges of the Supreme Court of the Di-
strict of Columbia. To the Judiciary Committee.

By Mr. illgby, granting aid the const rnotlou
of tbe San Diego Railroad. To l'aolllo Railroad
Committee.

Also, to relinquish the Interest of the Uulted
Slates lu oertslu lands to tbe city and ooauly
of San Francisco, To Committee on Mlllitary
Aflulis.

Brlanara Young--.

Washington, Feb. 1. Delegate Hooper has

received a telegram lrom Salt Lake to day, de-

nying the report that Brigban You tit; had beeu

attacked by paralysis. He U quite well.

Storm on lh Northeastern Coast.
Bv AUantie Cabl.

Yalkntii, Ireland, Feb. 1. A storm bas pros-

trated the telegraph lines connecting Buropean

cities with the Atlantic cable.

The league Island Appropriation
-- New Telegraph Scheme

Tho f eal Fisheries,

EROM WASHINGTON.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 1,

Dismlsnnl In the Philadelphia Cnstoin
Hume.

Mr. Fcofi-l- d, of Pennsylvania, offered the
lollowlnif this afternoon, which wa sgreedto!

Whereas. It bas come to the ltnowled''e of tii
members ot the Hou?o that, acini. npon an
order lf!ocd to him by the Secretary ot tU.e
Treasury, the Collector of tbe Port of Pblla4el- -
phi dirait"ed tweiva meu employed iu the
Cus nm lloue of thatritr, an t that this Secre-tir- y

of tboTr'-anry- , acting 'pon the sug2pttou
01 ceria u omciai pergonaces reiaiDg iu J'htla-delp- h

a, ieiucPd to conorm tho al of
the men dismissed by tbe Collector of
said port, and named twelve other
men for wblct action on the part of
the Sccre'arv f tbe Treasury iit believaJ to bo
without rccedeut or warrant of law.anl that it
is in ctiternpltniou on tbe part of the Mecreturw
of the Trcasnrv lo or lor payment to bj made
to tbe aid men disaiisse.i by the Collector of
tbf Port of Philadelphia, tborcforp.
B Resolved That the s cretury of tho Troastiry
bedircea to turni.'h to the Uonse ot itepre-seDtatlv-

the corresoondt cee upon this subject
be1 ween th Treasury Denrtment and the 0ol-lec.'-

at d 'be 8 irveyr of tbe Port of Philadel
phia, end ttat he b reinested ta suspend pay.
ruetit to tbe officets dismissed by the Collector
until further action of Congress.

The China Tolog-mh-.

The Senate Commerce Committee to-d- sy

reported the Chtr a Telegraph bill, connecting
our tclecraph Kystetn with the whole of Asia
and Europe. Tbe eubsidy is stricken out. It
authotfzes tbe Secretary of the Navy to fur-Dis- h

a man-of-w- to make a suney and aid
in the work. Tbe company is compelled to
finish It in three years, and they are to have
the exclusive control for fourteen years. "

The Sent Flnherlea.
Tbe House Commerce Committee will report..

Eliot's bill ou the sea! fisheries ol Alaska, which
provides for giving tbe contract out to the
highest bidder. Aho foi a tax of $150 for each
seal killed, besides a royalty to Government
ot three dollar.

Tbe Reduction of O Ulcers.
The Renate Military Committee have come

to o conclusion with reference to Wilson's
bill to ted nee the numbjr of ofliners in tae
army. Tbey will confer with General Grant
before any definite action Is taken.

Defeated.
Orlh's bill about Bt. Domingo was defeated

by an overwhelming vote.
The t'oiiatlltitioiial Amendment

wblch passed the IIous" ou Saturday will b3
strongly opposed in tbe Senate, as the Judi-
ciary Committee do not regard it with favor

l.CHKiio Island A'avnl Station.
Mr. Myers, ot Philadelphia, introduced a bill

to-dn- making an appropriation of two hundred
thousand dollars to construct a naval station at
League IeluDfl. It nasrefeired totbeCoruoiiltea
on Appropriations.

. FROM NEW YORK.
Verdict In the Kotters Murder laic.

New Yokk, Feb. 1. the jury iu the Rogers
gurder case found a verdict to-da- that tbe de-

ceased came to bis death from a stab wound lu
tbe abdomen at tbe bajid of some party or par-

ties unknown. They further state It to be tho'r
brliet tbat a considerable portion of tbe evi-

dence was deliberate perjury. Tbe prisoners
were taken before the District Attorney, who
refused to take any action in the matter of their
release for tbe present.
Action or tbe New York Stock Board.

Kew Yobk, Feb. 1. lu accordance with a
resolution adopted some time ago by the New
York Stock Board, recltlugtbat no stock of any
company a registry of whose stock is not kept
in some responsible back or some satisfactory
agency, etc., would be called in eitber'board
after Jauunry 30, the following stocks were
to-da- y omitted fron tbe regular list: Wells &

Fargo, Adams' Express,' Uulted States Eipres,
Erie Railway, and Brie preferred.

Fatal Boiler Explosion.
Zanksvillb. Obio, Feb. 1. Au engine at-

tached to a freight train on the Central Ohio
division cf tbe Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
exploded near Carnesvllle to-da- killing the
engineer and fireman, and teverely injuring
three train men.

United State SenMe. -
Continuedfrom the Fom-t- Edition.

Mr. Cameron thought tberesolutlon proposed
to expend too much money.

The Speaker thought it poer economy forBenxtoia to snbjuct. their innocent Miow'cltl-seu- semployed iu the Interior Department toa health-destroyi- ng atmosphere for the sakeof saving some money.
Mr. Cameron believed that tha Governmentempires In Washington were remarkablywen eared for, and felt quite conn dent thatmi si of them would survive nutll March iwhen there would ome into power anew

would ba safe to trustwl h the expenditure of money.
Mr. Morrill (VI.) regarded that portion of theresolution authorising tha destruction of

otZ Va'liS? u'ff0g Wedge t0t m ab0lU,0a

Msrw?lTanndWl.eUnrd.r
MrCookilng moved an amendment provid-Ir- g

tbat tbe resolution should not take elTeotuntil the 15th of April. 18ti.

latest Markets by Telegrrnph.
Naw Yobk, Feb I Ootton Arm; o bales sold atlli.V SMnur null and decltnlujr; auperrtne 5 7ooi.extras f7nC7. hlosS;-i4(qi- faucy Wis, oU-- liruU fa Inrxia anu a'7il lor new. Wlknatudaid druluirg. (Him dull and deollDlntr; (sonsbusdeis vld: mixed Wesiern lH&u.to, Utta have: so Xhhube s W'Mteru su n ai 74(jit7i aUoat aud iu store.Beafqnlet. fork ac'ivs a id lirm; new Mem?':!a'il('''i'iU- - ''""rai steam rendered V.S&i4. Wh.skj qulttaod qujlatlous ttoiuloal.
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